
GEORGE WOOD, M.D., C.M.

which we give below. C. C. Colby, Esq., M. P., then
addressed the assembly at considerable length: He said
when lie heard that. their highly respected and mutual
friend was about leaving Coaticook, to take up his resi-
dence in a foreign country, lie felt, that lie could not per-
mit him to 'depart without coming personally to say good-
bye, and wish hin God speed. Mr. Colby expressed his
pleasure in being able to attend the demonstration which
was then being made, and by which the people of Coa-
ticook desired to show .their appreciation of the many
admirable qualities of head and heart which it was admit-
ted by all that Dr. Wood possessed. He said that Dr.
Wood, during the ten years that he had been a resident
of Coaticook, had won a position of which any man might
be proud ; as a physician. he was acknowledged to rank
among the first in his profession; as a citizen he had
beun alive to the interests of the place, frank and out-
spoken in expressing his opinions, aid fearless in acting
in accordance with what lie believed was right and just.
Ail would feel that they had lost a warn friend, an able
and skillful physician, and an -active, energetic, and law-
abiding citizen. The chairman then called upon E. D.
Worthington, Esq., A.M.M.D., of Sherbrooke. Dr.
Worthington spoke higlily of the abilities of Dr. Wood
as a medical man, and also of the uniform gentlemanly
bearing which had always characterized his intercourse
with the other members of the profession. He said -that
in a profession where eaci member was so jealous of his
professional reputation that it had nearly passec into a
proverb that " Doctors never agree," George Wood might
well feel proud of the position which he occupied among
his professional brethren, when they came forward, nearly
to a man, to express their high appreciation of his ability,
and to testify to the uniform courtesy and friendliness of
manner vhich had always marked his intercourse with
them. After music by the Coaticook Cornet Band, which
had been in attendance during the evening, the assembly
dispersed.

To GEORGE WooD, Esq., M.D., CM.

Dear Sir:-The undersigned on behalf of themselves
and your large circle of friends, beg leave tb present you
this address on the eve of your departure to a new home
in th west, after so many years residence among them, in


